In this paper the results of investigations of biomechanical properties of transplantation of hip bone with ceramic coating are presented. The finite element analysis of the stress-strain state of the femur bone after hip replacement surgery and full recovery period are carried out. A finite element model of the femur bone is obtained on the basis of tomographic data of 36 years old male patient. A transplant stem with ceramic coating based on A400 lateralized specification was analyzed. Stresses in the intact femur and femur after arthroplasty were determined. The effect of the reduction of bone density as the result of removal of normal stresses by an implant were analyzed. The study serves as a biomechanical basis for development of artificial prostheses and for clinical hip joint replacements.
Introduction
The hip joint is one of the biggest and highly stressed joints. It bears our body's weight, allows us to walk, run and jump. Osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, osteonecrosis, injury, fracture, and bone tumors can damage this joint. Osteoarthritis is the most common form of joint disease and it is also known as degenerative arthritis. It occurs in a process of cartilage wearing down with age. Patients with hip joint damage that causes pain and interferes their daily activities despite treatment can be candidates for hip replacement surgery. Joint Replacement is often the only way to restore joint function to improve the quality of patient's life. In a process of surgery damaged parts of joint are replaced with an artificial joint. Artificial joints are made from materials that must have compatibility with biological tissues, non-toxic. They also have to be bioactive and carry the physiological load. Hydroxyapatite calcium phosphate ceramic is found to be the major component of the bone what makes it one of the most effective biocompatible materials for hip implant coating. According to clinical studies, a hip replacement must ensure stable functioning for 20 years. However, after hip replacement surgery may occur some complications. One of them is the stress shielding that can reduce for twice time of use of the implant. This term refers to the reduction in bone density (osteopenia) as a result of removal of normal stress from the bone by an implant (for instance, the femoral component of a hip prosthesis) [1] . A lot of finite element studies were carried out to assess the influence of the hip implant. Recently obtained results and the history of the development of this problem are described in [2] [3] [4] . Usually, in the works related to the calculation of the stress-strain state of hip implant system effect of stress shielding is not considered. The hip transplant with hydroxyapatite coated stem was investigated in clinical studies [2, 11] . The specification of a material model for a bone and transplantation in finite element studies is still relevant. The aim of this study is to investigate the biomechanical properties of replacement of the hip bone with ceramic coating and to compare it with an intact femur bone.
Materials and methods
Stereolithography (STL) model of the cortical bone and sponge body were obtained with the use of MIMICS 14.12 (Materialise BV) on the basis of 55 tomographic images of the dry cadaveric femur of adult men. The step of tomographic slices is 1 mm. A similar approach was used in [3, 4] and [14] , during development of the three-dimensional solid model of the femur bone. For modeling the hip replacement femoral head and neck were removed from the model. The simulation of bone marrow was not carried out, because it has little influence on the stress distribution in the bone structures of the femur bone under static load.
A solid model of hip transplant was created using 3D CAD tools of SolidWorks 2010 (SolidWorks Corporation, USA) on the basis of A400 lateralized specification. Stem was installed to the femoral shift opening. The stem length is equal to 133.6 mm and the distance of neck axis is 53.5. The width of proximal cross section and distal cross section is 30.4 mm and 7mm respectively. These properties correspond to the size 6 of the A400 specification. Finite element models of the intact femur, femur after total hip replacement and hip implant were derived by using ANSYS Workbench. The maximum size of the element is 3 mm. The properties of finite element model can be seen in a table 1. The type of the finite element is Solid72. Contacts between the hip implant and femur, as well as compact and sponge bones were assigned via contact elements Conta173, Conta174 and Targe170 (without sliding and penetration) what can be interpreted as fully recovering after surgery. The boundary conditions for the femur correspond to rigid fixing of half [2, 3, 6] . The finite element model of the femur bone after hip replacement surgery and locations of muscle attachment area are shown in figure 1. According to some authors [5] muscle loads had a significant influence on stress distribution. Magnitude of nodal forces shown in Table 2 corresponds to midstance phase of walking [4] directly associated with the period of single-leg support of body weight or the period during which the body advances over the stationary foot. Boundary conditions correspond to rigid fixing of the nodes created after the transversal cut. The force applied to the femur and the stem head is 800 N (corresponding to average weight). The elastic properties of the bone tissues and hip implant are presented in Table 3 . They corresponds to data in [7] . The cortical bone and the trabecular bone were taken as orthotropic homogenous. The properties of hydroxyapatite are taken from the research [2, 8] . Stress-strain states of the femur bone after the total hip replacement were derived for two cases. In the first case only titanium stem without any coating was used. In the second case bioceramic coating was considered. For comparison with the results stress-strain analysis of intact bone was carried out.
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Results and discussion
Results of equivalent stresses in the femur bone under static pressure can be seen in figure 2. In the case of intact femur (a) higher stresses appear under lesser trochanter (maximum value in this area 107.84 MPa) and propogate to pectenial line. Stresses higher than 80 MPa also appear in the area of neck and greater trochanter. Distribution of stresses in the case the hip bone with ceramic coated implant (b) significantly differs because higher stresses arise mostly inside the bone structure (maximum value is 139.68 MPa) and appear in the area of pectineal line and gluteal tuberosity. However, it is also worth to mention that long bones have very high ultimate tensile strenght that is equal to 130-170 MPa. It is important to notice, that in all three cases high stresses appear in the transversal plane because of concentration of stresses. To avoid such problem in future and to get more accurate results it is better to use the whole model of the femur, even if it will increase the time of calculation and the size of the model. One of the important indicator that allows to predict complications like bone resorption is the shear stresses [3] . The results of biomechanical systems for implants with and without ceramic coating are presented in figure 3 . Also noted that in the case (a) maximum shear stress is equal to 113.95 MPa and in the case of (b) shear stress is equal to 128.89 MPa. In both cases highest stresses appear in the area of stem. Such results confirm that it is very important to consider increasing a contact area of the implant with a bone structure by using coating in a stem area or even choosing implant with a bigger stem. The comparative analyses of stresses for selected area of the femur bone are presented in figure 4 . The areas with the high stresses in thecase of intact femur were selected: between lesser trochanter and pectenial line (probe 1), greater troachanter (probe 2) and gluteal tuberosity (probe 3). The difference between biomechanical systems with implant with or without bioceramic coating is not essential, however in comparison with intact femur magnitude of stresses in the tested area drop drastically. Such significant changes can cause processes of 70 adaptation like stress shielding in the future and to further damage. 
Conclusions
The finite element analysis of the femur bone after was carried out. Such approach allows [1-5, 11, 12] . The computations of the femur after hip showed that the presence of the implant significantly affects the distribution of stresses in the structure in comparison with the intact bone that can lead to stress shielding and bone resorption and can reduce the time of future. It is worth noting that the firm connection between implant with ceramic coating and the bone leads to more steady load distribution and can provide more successful adaptation of bone tissues and helps to avoid such complic tions. However, too high values of maximum shear stresses in both cases for femur after joint replacement indicate the need to further studies of the infl ence of the size of the stem on the tem.
In the further investigation more sophisticated approach for tween the bone and transplant is needed. to the micropolar theory for more realistic material also considered.
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The computations of the femur after hip-replacement surgery showed that the presence of the implant significantly affects the distribution of stresses in the structure in comparison with the intact bone that can lead to stress n and can reduce the time of using implant in the future. It is worth noting that the firm connection between implant with ceramic coating and the bone leads to more steady load distribution and can provide adaptation of bone tissues and helps to avoid such complications. However, too high values of maximum shear stresses in both cases for femur after joint replacement indicate the need to further studies of the influstress-strain state of the biomechanical sysfurther investigation more sophisticated approach for the contact beneeded. The use of the application corresponded micropolar theory for more realistic behavior of bone tissues and ceramic WŁAŚCIWOŚCI BIOMECHANICZNE PRZESZCZEPU KOŚCI BIODROWEJ Z POWŁOKĄ CERAMICZNĄ S t r e s z c z e n i e W artykule przedstawiono wyniki badań właściwości biomechanicznych przeszczepu kości biodrowej z powłoką ceramiczną. Przeprowadzono analizę metodą elementów skończonych stanu naprężeń i odkształceń kości udowej po zabiegu wymiany stawu biodrowego i po pełnym okresie rekonwalescencji. Model kości udowej wykorzystany do analizy metodą elementów skończonych otrzymano na podstawie danych termograficznych 36-letniego pacjenta. Analizie poddano rdzeń przeszczepu okryty powłoką ceramiczną na podstawie specyfikacji A400. Wyznaczono naprężenia w kości udowej nienaruszonej i po endoprotezoplastyce. Analizowano wpływ zmniejszenia gęsto-ści kości jako wyniku usunięcia naprężeń normalnych przez implant. Badania stanowią podstawę biomechaniczną do opracowywania sztucznych protez stawu biodrowego i klinicznych wymian połączenia biodrowego.
